May 1, 2020

TO: All DOC Staff

FROM: Stephen Sinclair, Secretary

SUBJECT: Annual Agency Award Nominees

I want to congratulate each person and team who was nominated and thank those who submitted the nominations. These entries detailed the many accomplishments which contributed to our agency mission. Thank you all for supporting our recognition process and I encourage you to congratulate the coworkers you see on this list. Please join me in thanking the following individuals:

**Classification Counselor of the Year Award**
- Andrew "Mike" Andring
- Jonathan Barr
- Benjamin Bodwell
- Benjamin Boucher
- Tonia Boykin
- Josef Echeita
- Kari Figueira
- Kay Finkbeiner
- Bobby Fortner Jr.
- Birdie Fought
- Amber Harrison
- Elbert Jennings
- Danna Lundberg
- JoAnn McCoy
- Melinda Murray
- Faye Nicholas
- Adam Nickel
- Jessica Poston
- James Rogers
- Jeffrey Rude
- Lee Ann Schnase
- Arlene Scott
- William Sharpe
- Tyler Tompkins
- Melody Troy
- Valerie Turner
- Toby Vaughn
- Donald Walston
- Jodie Wright

**Valor Award**
- Terra Ambrose
- Cathleen Davis
- Pamela Flint
- Francisco Fontanez
- Daniel Kirk
- Susan Leon
- Trever Marshall
- Thomas Redifer
- Timothy Thompson
- Dorothy Trainer
- Russell Whitley

“Working Together for SAFER Communities”
Petrine Marciniak Inspirational Award
Nicole Hartung

Correctional Officer of the Year Award
Andrew Armas        Leslie Izaguirre        Danny Rivera
David Askren        Brandon Jennings      Tina Robles
Nicholas Bailey     Dwight Johnson        Edgar Ruvalcaba-Palomino
Ramon Barajas       Jeffrey Johnson       Nicholas Schultz
Richard Barrett     Warren Johnson        Travis Sharp
Anna Begeman        Aaron Kershaw         Frank Shughart
Terry Bolinger      Daniel Kirk           Robert Slack
Joe Borek           Tarun Kumar           Randy Smith
Morgan Bradley       Brandon Kumm         Thomas Smolich
Shawnee Bunyard     Robert Langham         Casey Spoon
Jeremiah Carlos     Kirby Logan           Christopher Springer
Dana Carroll        Andrey Maas            Sarah Sullivan
Derick Castillo     Cody Martin            Lenville Sutherland
Jose Ceja-Cisneros  Michael Mathews       Christopher Talley
Shawn Chiles        Mathew Meyers          Lonnie Thomas
Michael Cole        Julius Moore            Brian Treadway
Linza Cook          Ashli Moore             Rickae Tyler
Murray Cox          Jamie Morgan           Hailey Van Meter
Christy Craighead   Douglas Nagy           Stephen Veres
Oliver Daginnus     Scott Nichols          Joseph Villegas
John Daniel         Bill Norberg           Norman Wagenblast
Dennis Dean         Jimmie Olson Jr.        Tim White
Tina Franklin       Rachel Orosco           Kent Wilkinson
Neil Fretheim       Marcos Ortiz           Ryan Willard-Bonnewell
Oscar Gomez         Jeffrey Parrish        Loren Williams
Joshua Goodloe      John Pennington        Jennifer Wright
Juan Gutierrez      Michael Petersen       Jeremy Wright
Andrea Hamilton     Gary Pichette          Rod Zamani
Justin Hatt         Douglas Pitz
Jon Holdway

Community Corrections Officer/Correctional Officer of the Year Award
Steven Abbott       David Garcia Jr.        Erik Pheasant
Jolene Agostini     Rex Garland            Bobby Price
Elizabeth Alcocer-Alvarez Ashlee Gilbert    Chad Reed
Terra Ambrose       Dylan Glebe             Enrique Rico
Abel Andrade        Jennifer Gonzalez       Greg Rivera
David Armer         Charlie Gurrad          Amber Robinson
Marlanae Aspen      Ronald Howell           Mindy Rowland
Nicholas Bailey     Maura Jackson           Donovan Russell
Michelle Ballard  Tim Janson  Alexander Sanchez
Charles Bonet  Judith "Judy" Kelsch  Jessica Sanford-Hansen
Morgan Brubach  Samantha Kerwin  Scott Sinclair
Nathanael Butler  David Kinner  Christian Tovar
Debra Byers  Jenna Knox  Serina Tregellas
Rob "Rees" Campbell  Judith Lang  Kyle Tull
Sara Candella  Heidi Malpass  Yeehang Vang
Kimberly Carrillo  Athena Mangano  Erica Vela
Howard Chea  Robert Martin  Rebecca Warren
Justin Childers  Jesse McIntyre  Heather Westfall
Michael Coleman  Rachel Mighell  Andrew Wilson
Bryce Combs  Stephanie Modrijan  Jerome Witts
Jeremy Conkle  Sheldon Moore  Michael Woodhouse
Craig Danielson  Scott Netherton  Collin Young
Gail Delaney  Donald Neyhart
Ross Drury  Jodie Oldham
Taylor Faulhaber  Anthony Perkins

Leadership Award
Antonia Alvarado-Jackson  Bobby Fortner  Danielle Miller
Barbara Arnett  Francisco Garcia  Monica Miller
Karina Arnold  Vanessa Geissler  Jack "John" Milleson
Maria Arteaga  Linda Gilstrap  Corby Mohl
Marlanea Aspden  Matthew Goebel  Tara Mougous
Myron Ayala  Michael Green  Richard Mroos
Kathryn Banner  Franz Griffin  Dean Mullins
Caitlin Bardsley  Gregg Griffith  Shalonda Nelson
Dan Bayer  Ryan Hahn  Geraldine "Jeri" Newman
Jason Bennett  Christopher Hallgren  Ken Nigh
Randy Blankenship  Samuel Harris  Dennis O'Brien
Lloyd Bookter  Michael Hathaway  Kevin O'Hara
Lionel Boschulte  Gladys Hedges  Sherlyn Overholser
Kevin Bowen  Daniel Hettman  Gina Penrose
Bradley Bowman  Chris Hicks  Michael Pershan
Morgan Bradley  Matthew Himlie  David Petkey
Diana Brown  Vickie Holevinski  Allen Phelps
Donnelle Brumley  Daniel Hollibaugh  Ginger Price
Karin Cagle  Michael Horn  Rodrigo Ramirez-Herrera
Breeann Caraway  Blake Housel  Jeffery Rio
Brent Carlson  Eric Huether  Greg Rivera
Francisco Castro  Chris Idso  Stephanie Roe
Winnie Chan  Roland Johnson  Buck Rohan
Darren Chipala  Dwight Johnson  Matthew Roman
Tonya Christen  Steven Johnson  Lori Scamahorn
Ronna Cole          Todd Johnson          William Schrock
Kathryn "Kathy" Cook      James "Jim" Jolly       Andrew Scroggs
Rosco Coons            Jason Kaehler           Heidi Sheridan
Joyce Covey            Matthew Kelley          Lawrence “Larry”
Levi Dean              Michelle Klepps         Smolinsky
Thomas Delong          Adam Kolowinski        Lara Strick
Joseph Denny           Fredrick Krepps          Paula Terrell
Kimberli Dewing        Kerry Lawrence           William Thacker
Monica Distefano       Lori Lawson              Timothy Thrasher
Timothy Droz            Amanda Lease           Heidi Timmermans-Judy
Richard Duncan Jr.     Lester Literal           John Torres
Heidi Ellis             Kirby Logan              Thomas Townsend
Theresa Engdahl         James Mason              John Turner
Cindy Evans             Leonard Mayfield         Wendy Vandel
Shane Evans            Patricia McCarty          Randall VanZandt
Daniel Farrell          Cori McGrady             Douglas Vincent
Saurel Favard          Jonathan McNally          Ayleene Wyche
Travis Fisk            Jack Miller              Thomas Townsend
Joel Fort               Kelly Miller             John Turner

**Community Partnership Award**
Marlanea Aspden        Kendra Mullins          Sally Saxon
Jolayne Christner      Faye Nicholas          Sarah Sullivan
Emily Hammargren       Jennifer Pace           Kasey Ulin
Anne Hudson            Bobby Price

**Equitable & Inclusive Workplace Award**
Andrea Baccetti        Eliza Hatton            Lauri Shenefelt
Jacob Bezanson         Diana Johnson           Rachel Smith
Joan Cook              Tyram McKay              Debra Tarbert
Victoria Gamroth       Kathleen "Kathy" Reninger Hailey Van Meter

**Excellence in Service Award**
Muriah Albin           Donavon Ellison         Amy Moody
Daniel Allen           Nancy Fernelius          Michael Obenland
Terri Baerwald         Jim Flynn               Jimmie Olson Jr.
Linda Balman           Faisal Gannie           Chris Parker
Caitlin Bardsley       Stefanie Garcia         Allen Phelps
Taylor Bergstrom       Allison Geenen          Roy Pidcock
Charlotte Berry        John Grohman            Susan Quaintance
Christopher Bonnington Glenda Harris          Holly Rensberger
Nanette Borders        Kyle Helm               Deanna Rodkey
Anthony Branchini      Howard Henry            Elvia Rodriguez-Cervantes
Gena Brock              Michael Horn             Jennifer Ross
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salina Brown</td>
<td>Jeffery Johnson</td>
<td>Naomi Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Burr</td>
<td>Melissa Johnson</td>
<td>Brianna &quot;Brie&quot; Schafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Bustamante</td>
<td>Katina &quot;Tina&quot; Johnson</td>
<td>Alberta &quot;Alin&quot; Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Cardin</td>
<td>Rachel Johnson</td>
<td>Ernestine Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Chiles</td>
<td>Tracy Johnson</td>
<td>Rozanne Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolayne Christner</td>
<td>Laurie Kingery</td>
<td>Erika Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Coleman</td>
<td>Ashleigh Kinnaman</td>
<td>Stacey Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Collins</td>
<td>Svetlana Kirilova</td>
<td>Marc Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Copland</td>
<td>Jenna Knox</td>
<td>Erin Trejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorena Dedman</td>
<td>Joseph Letourneau</td>
<td>Edward Voie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dennis</td>
<td>Sheileen Lopez-Mendez</td>
<td>Kristi Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Drennen</td>
<td>Toni Mayr</td>
<td>Christopher Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Edmister</td>
<td>Michael McNair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Eischen</td>
<td>Michelle “Shelly” Minnick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Innovation Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darrel Harris</td>
<td>Jonathan Scott</td>
<td>Allan Soper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lobe</td>
<td>Irene Seifert</td>
<td>Christopher Welch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outstanding Performer Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Adams</td>
<td>Joshua Greene</td>
<td>Brittney Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Alder</td>
<td>Kimberly Guthholm</td>
<td>Shalonda Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Alvarado</td>
<td>Charlene Harvey</td>
<td>Carol Nickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Alyea</td>
<td>Savannah Heib</td>
<td>Julia Nottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Andersen</td>
<td>Howard Henry</td>
<td>Craig Nyblod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bailey</td>
<td>Carrie Hesch</td>
<td>Jimmie Olson Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Baldwin</td>
<td>Yasmin Hughes</td>
<td>Jeffrey Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Barajas</td>
<td>Melissa Hutcherson</td>
<td>Gary Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Bardsley</td>
<td>Phoebe Hutsell</td>
<td>Alissa Pheasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Beck</td>
<td>Emily Isaacs</td>
<td>Allen Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali Bennett</td>
<td>Catherine Jansen</td>
<td>Michael Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Bewick</td>
<td>Laura Jense</td>
<td>Theodore Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Blankenship</td>
<td>Carrie Kendig</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Bohanan</td>
<td>Amanda Kersey</td>
<td>Jeremy Rescorla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Bouvier</td>
<td>Gary Kitch</td>
<td>James Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Brady</td>
<td>Michelle Knox</td>
<td>Alice Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Brown</td>
<td>Jennifer Kopf</td>
<td>Samantha Rorabaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelle Brumley</td>
<td>Amanda Krajina</td>
<td>Pamela Rosbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bullard</td>
<td>Wally LaFleur</td>
<td>Mindy Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Burton</td>
<td>Erika Lee</td>
<td>Laura Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan Butler</td>
<td>Karisa Lightfoot</td>
<td>Terri Scoble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmaine Camacho</td>
<td>Jennifer Lobe</td>
<td>Tiffany Siano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Cannon</td>
<td>Vicki Loete</td>
<td>Loreli Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cardwell</td>
<td>Diane Lordier</td>
<td>Misty Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Charles</td>
<td>Marisol Luengas-Maya</td>
<td>Kurtis Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolisma Chiellini</td>
<td>Amber Macdiarmid</td>
<td>Wendy Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Chiles</td>
<td>Vake Mafi</td>
<td>Sarah Specht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Coalter</td>
<td>Julia Maine</td>
<td>Carissa Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cole</td>
<td>Nicki Martinez</td>
<td>Katy Tatro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Conway</td>
<td>Alvin Massenburg</td>
<td>David Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn &quot;Kathy&quot; Cook</td>
<td>Michelle Mastor</td>
<td>Rozell Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeralita Costa</td>
<td>Jonathan Matchette</td>
<td>Serina Tregellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Craig</td>
<td>Hannah Maynard</td>
<td>Maria Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Crow</td>
<td>Kerry McCarthy</td>
<td>Gheorghe Turcin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Deck</td>
<td>Daniel &quot;Niel&quot; McDonagh</td>
<td>Shawn Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Deckard</td>
<td>Dominique McDonald</td>
<td>Anton Vetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Deese</td>
<td>Natira McGee</td>
<td>Robyn Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Deveny</td>
<td>Christopher Mcgill</td>
<td>Christopher Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Dolan</td>
<td>Gerald McTear</td>
<td>Mary White-Zollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Duarte</td>
<td>Caroline Melhuish</td>
<td>Lillian Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Earls</td>
<td>Ruby Mettling</td>
<td>Denise Wilkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Eby</td>
<td>Kelly Miller</td>
<td>Jared Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Elzie</td>
<td>Michelle &quot;Shelly&quot; Minnick</td>
<td>Angella Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Emerick</td>
<td>Corby Mohl</td>
<td>Heidi Wistie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Erbenich</td>
<td>Iliana Monarrez</td>
<td>Bruce Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Evans</td>
<td>Amy Moody</td>
<td>Russell Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Ewers</td>
<td>Valerie Moran</td>
<td>Cheryl Woodring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Faulhaber</td>
<td>Armando Morfin</td>
<td>Amanda Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Frice</td>
<td>Darrick Morgan</td>
<td>Ayleene Wyche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasiliki “Bessie”</td>
<td>Tara Mougous</td>
<td>Aaron Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgoulas-</td>
<td>Kendra Mullins</td>
<td>Rod Zamani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry</td>
<td>Brandi Munns</td>
<td>Joseph Zerb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Germeau</td>
<td>Peter Murray</td>
<td>Janice Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joni Gonzales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Grabil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Excellence Award**

2019 Employee Engagement Survey
AHCC IIU
AHCC IT Department
AHCC Mailroom/MSU Property Staff
AHCC Medical Emergency Responders
AHCC On Call Nursing Staff
AHCC Training Department
Auburn Field Office
Bishop Lewis House Work/Training Release
CBCC Medical Team
CBCC I&I Team
CBCC Maintenance Team
Civil Commitment Program - LRA Unit
CCD Strike ‘Tolling’ Team
Correctional Industries (CI) Consolidated Distribution Center (CDC)
Correctional Industries Furniture Installation Team
Correctional Officer Field Training Program
Corrections Officer Field Training Program Implementation Team and Facilitators
CRCC Business Office
CRCC C Unit Classification Team
CRCC Diversity Committee
CRCC Food Service CISA
CRCC IIU Team
CRCC Records Department
CRCC Restricted Housing Custody Staff
CRCC Warehouse
DOC Safety Team (Regulatory and Litigation Unit)
Eastern Washington Community Corrections Violator Program (EWCCVP)/Transport Unit
Eastern Washington Violent Offender Task Force - United States Marshals Service
Ellensburg Field Office
Emergency Response Team (ERT)
Ephrata Field Office
Everett Work Crew
Federal Way Field Unit
Firearms Instructors
H5/Skill Building Unit
HQ Visit Unit
Human Resources Classification Unit
Inter Agency Identicard Project (DOC/DSHS)
IT Governance Initiative Phase I
King County Administrative Unit (KCAU) #242
LCC Records Department
LCC Community Work Crew Staff
LCC Transport Team
Longview Field Office
Lynnwood Field Office
Marysville Field Office
MCC Construction Escorts
MCC IMU Transport Team
MCC Mailroom Team
MCC Records
MCC SOU Watch 3 Shift Staff
MCC Special Offender Unit 3rd Shift QRST
MCC Transport
MCC Twin Rivers Unit Shift 2 Response and Movement Officers
MCC Violator Unit Transport Team
MCC Violator Unit Watch Three
MCC Visiting Team
MCC/SOU Watch 3 Sergeants and Response and Movement Officers
MCC WATCH 3 Special Offender Unit Quick Response Team
MCC-TRU A Unit Classification Team
MCC-TRU CPM Administrators
MCC/WSRU RPM/OMNI Program Staff
MCCCW 1st Shift Coyotes
MCCCW Classification Counselors
MCCCW CSC Officers
Mount Vernon Field Office
OCC Community Service Crews
OCC Food Service
OCC Maintenance Department
OCC Medical Clinic
OCC/CBCC Inmate Recovery Team
OCC Offender Programs Scheduling
Pierce County Special Assault Unit South
Puyallup Field Office
Port Orchard Field Office Warrant Sweep Team (CCD Section 3)
Records Strike Team/OMNI Processing Incident/Project
Reentry Navigation Team
Research and Data Analytics Unit
SCCC SBU Team
SCCC Maintenance/IT
Seattle CJC Field Units (Seattle Metro, SE Seattle, Special Assault Unit, and Special Needs Unit)
Section 1 Office Assistant 3s
Section 1/Spokane CJC CBI-T4C Facilitator team
Section 4 Leadership Team
South East Pierce (Gang Unit) Support Staff
Spokane Community Justice Center (Unit 123)
Spokane Special Assault Unit
Spokane Valley/Spokane Interstate/SCOPE Edgecliff Units
Support Staff for Units 126, 146 and 155 (Spokane COPS Unit, Spokane DOSA Unit, Spokane Special Needs Unit)
SW Region T4C (Thinking for a Change) Facilitator Team
Tacoma Unit 1
Tolling Strike Team
WCC Orientation Team
WCC Health Services Team
WCC Diversity Advisory Council
WCC Food Service
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WCC Maintenance Department
WCC R4 Classification Staff
WCC Records Team
WCC Training Team
WCC Transportation Team
WCCW Investigations & Intelligence Unit
WCCW Warehouse team
Wenatchee Field Office
Western Washington Workcrew
Work Crew Supervisors - Spokane Community Justice Center
Workplace Investigations Services
WSP Combined Fund Drive-Silent Auction
WSP Dental
WSP Gemba Walk Clothing Team
WSP IMU South 2nd Shift Crew
WSP Nursing Fundraiser Team
WSP South Complex Response and Movement (3rd Shift)

Note: Team Award nominee names are written as submitted on nomination forms except that facility/office location may have been added for clarification.

Please refer to the Secretary memorandum sent on March 25, 2020 for the Annual Agency Award Recipients. Thank you for all you do each and every day!

SS:rv